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TEST EXPEIil-EH- T.

Peculiar Power Possessed By
New Medicine.

Of new discoveries there Is bo end. but
on of. the moat recent, most remarkable
and one which will prove Invaluable to
thousands of people, ia a discovery which
It Is believed will take the place of all other
remedies for the cure of those common and
obstinate diseases, dyspepila and stomach
troubles. This discovery is not a loudly
advertised, secret patent medicine, but Is
a acleotlflo combination of wholesome, per
fectly harmless vegetables essences, fruit
salts, pure pepsin and bismuth.

These remedies are combined In lotenge
form ,!..... t. v. n, ..loersnip or over s.uuw. tie naa seen on toe
h.ir ,..imM t.ni.i. ww...'f I

all liquid medicines rapidly lose whatever
mnnA nuelttea thee ... fc.. h. .. .Ann ..I
unfftrkaA enA TnAee4 n h .1 I

This prepsration ia called Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets and it Is claimed that one
of these tablets or lozenges will digest from
S00 to 1,000 times, Us cwn weight of meat.
eggs and other wholesome food. And this
claim has been proven by actual experi-
ments in the following manner: A hard--
boiled egg cut Into small pieces was placed
In! a bottle containing warm water heated
to ninety-eig- ht degrees (or blood heat), one
of these Tablets was then plsced In the
bottle a&d ths proper temperature main
tained for three hours and a half, at ths
and of which time the egg wss ss com-
pletely digested ss It would have been In a
healthy stomach. This experiment wsi
undertaken to demonstrsta that what It
would do in a bottls It would also do In ths
stomach, banco Its unquestlonabls value In
the cure of dyspepsia and weak digestion,
very rew people are rree rrom some form
of Indigestion, but scarcely two will have
ths same symptoms. Some will suffer
most from- - distress after eating, bloating
from gas In the stomach and bowels!
others have acid dyspepsia or heartburn:
others palpitation or headaches, sleepless
ness, paina In chest and under shoulder
blsdes, extreme nervousness, as In nervous
dyspepsia, but they sll hsve the same cause,
failure to properly digest what Is eatsn.
The stomach muBt hsvs rest and assist
snce. and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give
It both, by digesting the food for It, and in
a short time It Is restored to Its normal
action and vigor. At the same time the
Tablets are so harmless that a child can .nd for th ,Mt forty i have been
Uke them with benent. This new prepare- - aevrtng lectures," he said. "It seems a
tlon has already made many ,ong Um, when t thlBk of an th ,, WB0
cures, as. tor Instance, the following: haT, pMB ai,oclfcted wlth M the plat-Aft- er

using only one package of Stuart's torm tbat hae p.,,.,, ,w. There were
"" ' uc

"""wou " w w
Ul eiuvere areiliuuv. JD ISCl, H

has been six months sines' I took the 'pack'
age and I have not had one particle of
dlstrsss or difficulty since. And all this
In the face of the fact that ths best doc
tors i consuitea toia me my case was
Chronto Dyspepsia and absolutsly lnour

iT , able, as ! had suffered ' twenty-fiv- e years.
I distributed half a dossn packages among
my friends here who are very anxious to
try this remedy.

- . . . MRS. SARAH A. BKEELS,
Lynnvllle, Jssper Co., Mo.

Stuart's Dyspepsia . Tablets are sold by
itmrriii v.r.h.r. t m r.nt. ..n I

slsed packages. A little book on Stomach
IMaeaaea mailed fraa b addreealna IT A I

Stuart Co., Marshall. Mich.
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BY MEDICAL PROFESSION

WORLD FAliOUS UARIAKI TONIC

THE EVIDENCE abmUted clear.
ly proTca that the medical proles I

ion wall aa all who have used
Via Marlanl pronounce It
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ABSOLUTELY SAFE AHP

RELIABLE.

All DruzgUtav Refuse Substitutes.
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Y Ribbon Rsnnli
fas Be Uivia la Ulaaa af Weir Ta

r Cast WHaeat ratleat'a

White Ribbon Ramedv will eura a a.stroy the diaMi aipetite for alcoholts
stimulants, whether the patient Is a con-
firmed lnebiiats, "a tippler," social drinker
or drunkard. Impoaelble for anyone Is
have an appetite (or alcoholla llquore after
ueina White Ribbon Remedy.
aeaerttS by Meaabera ai W. U T. tl.

Mrs. Moors, Superintendent of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
art lee: "I beve tealed Wblie Kibbon Rem
edy ea very obetinate drunkards, and tbs
eurea have bean many. In many eases tfte
Remedy was slven aecreily. 1 - eneertully

and endorse Whits RibbonIecommend Members ot our Union are de--
filttiied to tlnd a practical au economical
treatment to aid us la our tesupereaue
Work."

Mrs.- - Wert president of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, ate lee: "1
knew of so many peopls redeemed from the

'cure of drink by the use of White hibboa
Kewedy that I earnvetly reoueet veil ta gtre
It a trial.'' Kor sale by druaelsts every
where, or by mall, L Trial package free
by writing or calling en sua. A. M.

TOWKhLND for vr re Becralarv of tuei dmin i Christian Temperance Union), til
TRKMONT ST.. ttOoTON, MASS. Sold la
Omaha by -rtnn ja rrtir cut mici

Phone TT. B W Cor. Utk and Ch
Oooda delivered rRaJi to any pan ai stty.

Your Fcrluna Told Frea- -

DV TUt 7nnilf Astrology rs- -
Ul I 111. LUUiMUi ymW yoar life.
We will and you a lluruecope Reed- -
Ira; rf you.' 'lft and a aioet interest-
ing Hook on Astrology, if you send
the daie of your blrih and a stamp
for return poetaae. Our readings have
trade Deoole huupy and full of hone
aid buitvm). Ailtireaa MAUAIKB OS"
MYBitHlfc-a- . u ii. William HI.. N. Y.
City.

MOT AFRAID OF ACROSTICS

astonishing

Kaewtedaa,

Dr. ItMsll Oenwsll Hit llarmsd Over

frejett ef Dr. lst.rU.

IAYI IT IS HUMAN Tt LOVE THE PURE

esse People Mar Tara Away from
Geo Beak, bat They Will Re-a- ra

alosi Nat Werkla--saaa'- a

Clab.

"The people should not worry over the
contemplated action of Dr. Roberts of Kan
sss City In lecturing throughout the coun
try and establishing agnostic ohurches. It
Is Just a spasmodic movement and will
soon die out. Nothing like that can sur
vlvs. The people lovs the good old hook
and will always love It. It Is human na
ture to love the good and the pure, and the
blessed book will not be damaged and the
people will not turn from It. It has always
been our comfort and our Joy. 8ome may
turn away for awhile, but they will not re
mala away. They love Its teachings too
much."

Bo said Dr. Russell Conwell, who, with
Mrs. Conwell, arrived In Omaha yesterday
Dr. Conwell la psstor of the Baptist Temple
of Philadelphia, one of the largest Protest- -

fnt urches In the country, having a mem- -

lMture platform for ten years. At the Her
t I U a T mmlA.......r.I""vraane IS HOI in- - seuie pirnvw iw

A Dill cam luruuU u luwu. . n mm

In '65, I think, and ths last spike was being
driven In the Union Paclflo tracks. The
city has bad a wonderful growth. . The
next time I passed through the town was
in '9. I was making a trip around ths
World for the New Tork Tribune and the
Boston Traveler, t am ah old newspaper
man and still love the work. I started the
two papers that were afterward merged
Into what Is now the Minneapolis Tribune.

Dr. CoaweU'a Basy Life.
For the last twenty years Dr. Conwell

has been pestor of ths Bsptlst Temple In
Philadelphia. In assuming chsrge of the
church he established a school In the base
ment of the building, the attendance at the
beginning being seven pupils. The school
u noW known tho Temple college and Us
founder Is Us president Besides ths work
connected with his church and ths school
Dr. conwell delivers upon an average of 110
lectures each year. "I love to be busy,"

tnt doctor, "and And my greatest
pleasure when I am ths busiest."

n T)lsiKyr fVv rex Inn that thai
loo th. worklnmnan's club Dr. Con- -

well said: "Ths best worklngman's club
Is a home with wife, children and love. The
saloob Is an unmitigated evil and giving It
a good title makes it all the more danger-
ous. It should be truthfully called the re
sort of drunkards and loafers."

Dr. Coawell la 61 years of age and has
lead a busy life, though be still hss the
energy of a much younger man. "I have
been a newspsper man, lawyer, preacher

Beecher. Lowell. Holmes, Curtis and many
others. In fact, there are very few leo
turers now on the platform that were Jec
turlng twenty years ago."

Dr. and Mrs. Conwell will spend Sundsy
at the hotel. Monday night the doctor will
lecture at Red Oak, Ia., and Tuesday ntght
ha will lecture In Omaha under the aus
pices of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion. ', i

' '. ...

Ia Bed Fssf Weeks with La Gripe.
We have-receive- d the following letter

from Mr.. Rey Kemp of Angela. Ind.i "I
was. In bed four weeks with la grippe and I
tried many remedies and spent consider

D, Ior ireaime wim puy.iriau.. pui j
recelvea no relief until I tried Foley 'o
Honey and Tsr. Two small bottles of this
medietas cured me and I now use It ex
cluslvely In my family." Take no substl
lutes. '

DINNER TO DRAMATIC CLUB

Falber DowllaaT KatertalasOeisMoai
lalverslty ttadeats at a

, , Baaaet.
' Father Dowllng, president of Crelgbton
university, satertained ths Dramatic club
of ths university at a dinner last night
The dining rcom of the Dodge restaurant
was turned lata a banquet room for the
occasion, was tastefully decorated and
handsomely appointed. One of the pretty
features of the evening was ths menu cards.
on which were , nestly printed In water
colors the characters 'n the play of "Rob
noy, recsoiiy given or ue ciud. mcd
man bad hie individual card, decorated
with the drawing ot the part be assumed.

.After a carefully chosen menu had been
thoroughly 'discussed. theJ following toasts
wars bad, Prof. A. C. Fox acting as toast- -
master: "As Others Saw Vs." W. D. Colt
msn, 'Of;."Auld Lang Syne." J. E. Wood-ar- d,

'01; sobs.'S. A. (Jmstead, .'06; "Some
Possibilities," D. J. Hurley. .'04; "Behind
the Scenes." U A. Lilly, ,"Wf ""A Glimpse
of ths Future," F. Baltman, 'CI; baritone
solo, F. A Golfer, '06; "Dramatis Per
sona A Retrospect," J. M.' Fitzgerald, 'OS

"Character en Masque," W. D. Brown, '04;
"Farewsll," E.. F. Lesry, '01.

Father Dowllng delighted the hearts ot
ths 'boys by announcing that as a result
of his recent visit to Chicago the new
auditorium will be equipped with 1,000 of
the latest make of opera chairs. These
will be in place by March" , and thus
Crelgbton university will have tbs finest
auditorium connected with a western edu
catlonal Institution.

A Lit at Stake.
If you but knew the splendid merit of

Foley's Honey snd Tar you would nsver
be without lb A dose or two will prevent
aa attack ot pneumonia or la grippe. It
may save your life. . '

uoy My

Cured After Years
of PI!o Tortszree

James Kenton, Memphis. Teon., says: "I
suffered the tortures of Itching plies for
years, and not evsa mercurial ointment
would telleve me. One it cent box of Pyr- -
ami! Pile Cure cured me entirely." All
druggists sell It. Book, "Piles. Causes and
Cure" mailed free. Pyramid Drug Co.,
Marshall. Mich.
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SCHUYLER MAN IS ARRESTED

John Doaatellr Aeease4 at Assaaltlac
M. T. dreaiaia wtb la

feat Kill, ,

John Donnelly, an Insurance sgent of
Schuyler, Neb., came to Omaha yesterdsy
morning, and last svenlng wss srrested
oa Information received from the marshal
of 8chuyler, cbsrxlng him with assault
with Intent to kill M. J. Grossman. Don-
nelly wesrs a right cork leg snd carries a
heavy sliver hsndled csne. He is II rears
old and resides with his family In Schuy
ler. Donnelly was locked up. The marshal
telegraphed he would come to Omaha today
to take Donnelly back.

According to Donnelly's explanation of
the trouble, Grossman owned a cigar store
at ths corner of Fifteenth and Dodge
Streets." Donnelly ssys dotnestlo troubles
resulted In Qrossmaa selling his cigar
business and that he returned to Schuyler,
where he formerly ran a men's furnishing
store.

"The whole story is," he said, "that 1
gave Groanma a a good caning because he
taxed my patience beyond endurance. The
affair happened Thursday evening, and
Friday I made inquiries ss to Orossmsn's
Intentions, without receiving any informa-
tion that he was going to prosecute me.
I came to Omaha on business and not, as It
might seem, to avoid arrest."
Asserlea's Great Deabla Track Scenic

Hlchway.
The Lehigh Valley railroad. Luxurious

trslns running ra limited time. Route of
the Black Diamond express.

Stop-ov- er allowed at Niagara Falls on all
through tickets to New York and Phila
delphia.

IT, IS FEBRUARY FOURTH YET

So Par aa City Coancll te Coaeeraeet
Time la at Staae-stll- l.

The city council Is still holding its meet
ing of February 4, waiting for permission
from the court to pass ths tax levy ordi
nance. At 11:10 yesterday morning the roll
call showed Haacall, Whltehorn. Trostler,
Hoye, Mount and Karr to be present. A
recess waa then taken until 2 p. m. Coun
cilman Mount thus explained the action of
the council:

'Our only object In remaining In such
close session Is that we may be ready to
act the moment the court releases us from
that restraining order. We can continue
the meeting of February 4 two days yet, but
we can't continue it beyond February 10,
because that Is the date of our next regular
meeting. In other words, we can't keep one
regular meeting alive beyond the date of
the next regular meeting. If the court
doesn't release us before next Tuesday I
don't know what the result will be, as the
city charter says the tsx levy must bs made
at the meeting of February 4. The council
has never been confronted before with a
situation like this."

At I o'clock the council took a recess un
til S, and at 6 another recess until 11' o'clock
Monday morning.

SLEIGHBELLS FOR THE DEAF

Saperlateadeat Stewart laslsts that
Charges Caa Feel the

. Vlbratloa.

Superintendent Stewart of the deaf mute
asylum Is arranging a sleighing party for
his charges. Saturday morning he was
discussing It with Dr. W. H. Hsnchett,
physician for the Institution. '. . .

'That's an excellent idea," said the doe
tor, "and if you should need any sleigh
bells I'll lend you mine."

Several seconds passed before It dawned
upon the doctor what the superintendent
was laughing at.

But Superintendent Stewart says all of
his wards can hear, or rather feel, sleigh--
bells. "They feel the vibration, you know,'
be said. "Now, we have a steam whistle
at the Institute, that blows a blast for ths
various meal hours, and those deaf mutes
know when it blows aa well aa I do. So
perhaps Dr. Hanchett's suggestion about ths
slelghbells wssn't so absurd after all'

Cigar salesmsn, with established trade
with large dealers, who buy direct from
factories. Address, giving sales, refer-
ences, etc., H. C. Fisher, Fisher building,
Chicago. ...

Glaaa Masters Are Aaireed.
PITTSBURG. Feb I At a meetlne-- ofrepresentative of the Pittsburg Plate Glaaacompany ana tne largest independent man.

uiaoiurera or ine country in tnts city ar
rangemenis were mane ror the summer
Shutdown snd to maintain prices. Theagreement is similar In detail to that of
laat. season. It was thought that some
opposition would be met from the Inde-pendent planta now under couraa of ran.
truotlon, but assurances have been given

mm aa eoon men plants ara In ths
maraei me compact win pe ooaerved.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

T.' M. Rudy, editor of the Christian
onion, um juoince. ia., win deliver an
address In the First Christian church to-
day at 10:30 and also In the avenlna. at
7:30 In the North Bide Christian church.

Omaha union No. I, National Association
Of Stationary Engineers, will hold an otenmeeting at i o clock Friday evening, 'Feb-ruary 14. William Howard Paine, the me.
chanlcal sntrineer of the American SteamPump company of Battle Creek, will de-
liver a lecture on steam pumps. The public
is invited.

The Deestrlck Skule" will be given for
the benefit of St. Philip's church Monday
evening at Washington hall. Among thoso
taaing pan are: nenry vv. Miaca, oeorae
K. Collins. A. W. Parker, William Payne.
George N. Johnson, A. N. Wade, James
Brooks, Fred L. Smith, Meedames Rolney
Carter. B. B. Ci'slg, Robert Bryant, Wil-
liam Payne, J. A. Williams and Misses
Parker, Singleton, Dickinson and Gertrude
Thompson. -

Geonre Tates. a blacksmith, who lives
with his family at fctiu Maple street, wae
srrested laat evening and locked up. Mrs.
Ystes complained to the police that her
husband nai come noma intoxicated, had
driven all the children, except one thatwas very sick, from the house, and then
undertook to give the aick child beer and
fruit For these reasons Mrs. Yetaa eai.i
it was better to have him kept away from
noma until ne sooerea up.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. Foster R. CSble leaves tonight for a
visit amt.ng friends in ths west, taking
in oenvor aria oiner cities.

Mrs, Sarah H. Good sell of Lefrosse.
wis., Is spending Bunaay wita tier brother,
Rev. Charles W. navidge. In this city.

Messrs. W. C. McKnlght, E. Ganster and
E Bessire, buyers for J. L. brandeis A
Sons, left yesterday svenlng for New York
and eastern maraeta.

TUB REeLTY MARKBT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Satur
day, February 8:

Warraaty Deeaa.
Mary A. Gilltch and others to Gil-ilc- h

Real Kstate company, lot 7,
block ibZ. Omaha, and land In Burt
county It, 000

Benjamin jobson to E. 8. Kennard.
lot 7, block, S, Summit place 3.000

E. M. Hhaiian to Alma Morrison, lot
i, block 14. Bedford place 176

E. M. Garnett to Lewis riant, lots
t, t and s, block 10, Florence

H. H. Bun ford and wife to U A.
Guild, west bo feet of north 132 feet.
lot 1, block . Park place 1,000

M. W. Gabon and bueband to K. A.
MrShaae. Kila 11 and 12. block 4.
Alamo place 4,190

Benson Land company to Nlel Niei- -
een. Mock . Brnaon 1.100

L J. Ingersoll to K. H. lngeraoll. lot
K block S, Saunders A II s Mount
Pleasant add

Omaha Kealiy company to Dunham
Martin, lot 18. block 7. Populetun
park , SO

Total amount of transfers tJ0,7al

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oititsni Will Ait for Mtoadam Boa! te
Tert Creek.

WILL APfEAL TO NEBRASKA SENATORS

Revival of a Faraaer Project to Ina
preve the F.aatera Part at the

City Oeaeral Hews from
Made City.

An effort is to be msde by the East Side
Improvement club, and in fsct all of ths
Improvement clubs In the city, to Induce
the government to macadamise Thirteenth
street from the southern limits of Omaha
to Fort Crook. This question wss brought
up several years sgo, but the secretary of
war laid the question aside on account of
the Spanish war. Now the members of the
club and cltlsens in general propose to
send a petition to Senators Mlllsrd and
Dietrich at Wsshtngton with the request
that the matter be revived.

At the time the suggestion wss first mads
It waa proposed to construct a macadam
road sixteen feet in width over the courss
mentioned. This would, it wss eetlmsted,
cost about $90,000. It is understood here
that money for such work as thst proposed
Is now available, and the united efforts of
the two Nebraska senators will be asked
la order that the construction ot the road
may be commenced as soon ss possible.

By the building of the Missouri avenue
ear line the eastern portion of the city Is
building up rapidly. Then the land com
pany proposes opening a number of streets
east ot Twentieth street, which will Im
prove this ' desirable residence section
greatly. Another reason for the request
to be made is the report thst two bat
talions of Infantry will soon be stationed
at Fort Crook. Business men hsve long
been demanding a good road to Bellevue,
Fort Crook, etc, and now a determined
effort Is to be msde to secure government
help for this ridge road.

Stock Yards Matters.
Captain D. S. Parkburst, president of

the South Omaha Live Stock exchange.
called at The Bee office yesterday and
made the statement that no differences ot
any kind exist between the packers and
the members of the exchange in regard to
the shrinkage of hogs. "The rumor printed
In The Bee," aald Captain Parkhurst.
regarding the shrinking of hogs was sn

error. The only change that has been
msde In the Inspection department by the
board of directors of the Live Stock ex-
change has been the addition ot one In-
spector. Now five inspectors are at work
where formerly the exchange had only
four. I wish The Bee would correct this
rumor and set us right before the people."

Another well known member ot the ex
change said: "Tbs exchsngs Is running
along all right and there Is no friction.
The relationship with commercial bodies
and the stock ysrds company are entirely
satisfactory."

City Attaraey ladlffereat.
Last Mondsy night the city council dl

rected the city clerk to advertise tor bids
for the purchase of a site for a publlo
library, bids to be received up to S p. m.
oa Februsry 17.- Bo far the city attorney
has not drafted the usual notice of publlca
tlon and It waa reported at the city hall
yesterday that he bad declined to do so, on
the ground that the council had no right te
purchase a .site. City Clerk Shrlgley, In
an Interview last night, said thst he would
comply with the" order ot the council and
prepare ' the notice himself. This notice
will be published during the coming week.
Rumor has it that there Is going to bs
some lively times In the council before ths
site is purchased.,

Bloaae Plays Alone.
W, O. Sloane, one of the candidates for

mayor, has given it out that he will not
participate in the democratic primaries to
be held on Msrch 10. Sloane is quoted as
ssylng thst he does not like the method
and especially dislikes the plsn ot an
nouncing the vote from committee head
quarters on the day following the prl
marlee. Instead of snterlng the fight In
the primaries Mr. Slosne will endeavor to
secure the nomination for mayor on the
labor ticket and thus escspe the heavy as
sessment alleged to have been made by the
democratio city central committee.

ttaarterly Meeting-- Today.
Rev. J. W. Jennings, presiding elder of

the Methodist church, will be present St
the ssrvlces at the First Methodist church
this morning and will deliver a sermon,
At the close of the sermon the sacrament
of the Lord's supper will be administered.
This msetlng ia the closing of the church
quarter and every member ot the church
and congregation is urged to attend.

Revival Meetings.
Kvangellatlo meetings will be held this

week at the First Presbyterian church.
Evangelist Smith will have charge of the
preaching, while Mr. Cblburn will look
after the music These meetings havs been
attrsctlng considerable attention and will
doubtless be largely attended. Next week
these meetings will be held at the Metho-

dist church on N street.
Committee Changes.

Ed Halpln has resigned aa a member ot
the democratic city central committee and
James J. Flttgersld has been reinstated
as a member. Halpln served for a short
time as secretary. When his resignation
wss accepted Friday night, Frank Burness
waa chosen secretary. It Is understood that
the resignation of Halpln was forced on
account of eertsln recent actions. The
committee still continues to hold secret
meetings.

' raxes Beeoatlas; Detlaqaeat.
Special taxes assesssd for the laying of

permanent sidewalks on Twenty-fourt- h

street from A to Q streets, on N street

.Important Factors in
the Brewing of

I BLATZ

BEER
MILWAUKEE!

Choicest Material,
Absolute Clcenllnctt,

A Materia' and
Stiriliilnr Process,

Skilled Brcwmistert.

brsw Is un
or ml v successful.

V'A There are different
I I brands 11 are rell- -

Vabls.DLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

t) Tonic Druggists
or direct.

val blatz Skewing cg. milwaliee.
OMAHA BRANCH,

141S Daaalae Bt. Tel. lOal.

from Twentieth to Twenty-sevent- h street
and on Q street from Twenty-fourt- h to
Thirty-secon- d street are now due and will
become delinquent on February !5. On ird
after the latter date the city treasurer will
chsrge Interest at the rate of one per cent
per month.

Flyaa's Prlees.
Men's sll wool psnts for 11.00 at Flynn's.
Men's heavy fleeced underwear 20o, at

Flynn's.
Boys' double-bresste- d suits, ft 60, worth

$2 50.
Boys' blue serge and black clay worsted

suits worth $4 00, now $2.98.
Children's overcoats and reefers, from

75o to $1.00, $1.25 snd up.
Choice of any boys' cap In ths house,

20c.
Choice of sny msn's cap, 20c and 60c.

JOHN FLYNN FOOD AND CLOTHINO
COMPANY.

Made City Oassla.
Mrs. M. I.. McMillan Is In Kansas City

Visiting relatives.
Ralph Vansant. son of Mr. and Mrs. W.

B. Vansant, Is on the sick list.
There will he a meetlne- - for woman at

the Presbyterian church tonight.
The Koutaky Bohemian club will hold a

meeting at Koutsky'a hall this afternoon.
The dance aiven bv the Danish Brother

hood at Blum's hall last night wss a very
enjoyable affair.

A meetlne nf the rtorman-AmHra- n

Democratio club has been called for thla
afternoon at Oest's hall.

Miles Welsh has announced himself as a
democratio candidate for member Of the
council from the Second ward.

Superior lodare No. 193. Dearee of Honor.
will give an entertainment at Workman
hall on the evening of March 13.

A meetlns- - of ths Youna Men's Christian
association auxiliary will be held at the
United Presbyterian church Tuesday after-
noon.

Patrick Martin waa on the streets Yester
day for the first time, in three weeks. He
Is a little thin, but Is recovering strength
rapidly.

Republicans are organising clubs In every
ward of the city, and commencing with
this week meetings will be held almost
nightly.

One of the social events of the week was
the dance aiven Frldav nlsrht at the Kx- -
change by the Union Stock, Yards Relief
association.
' Rev. R. I. Wheeler will preach at the
Presbyterian church this momlna-- . In the
evening the services will be conducted by

Bmitn.
The woman's auxiliary of the Toung

Men's Christian association will meet with
Mrs. J. B. Watktns,- - Twenty-sixt- h and E
streets, on Tuesday afternoon.

Evangelist Smith will preach at the
United Presbyterian church this forenoon.
Hia topic will oe "Revival Among Chris
tlans." Mrs. Bruce McCulloch will sing.

An tnterestlna grame of basket ball was
played at the local Young Men's Christian
association last night between the local
team and one from the Omaha association.

For the next threa wapIcs th men's meet
ings usually held at 2 o'clock each Sunday
afternoon at the association headquarters
win oe neia at tne Aietnouist cnurcn atp. m.

At a meetlne; of the Norwelaan-America- n
Republican club held Thursday evening a
resolution was adopted Indorsing Frank
Koutaky ae a candidate for mayor. A
laree crowd waa present and discussedpolitical questions. The meeting adjourned
until February 13. All members are re
quested to be present at the next meeting.

Bllloas Celle.
H. Seever, a carpenter and builder ot

Kenton, Tenn., when suffering intensely
from an attack of bilious colic, sent to a
nearby drug store tor something to relieve
him. The druggist sent him a bottls of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy, three doses of which effected
a permanent cure. This Is the only remedy
that cm be depended upon In tho most
severe cases of collo and cholera morbus.
Most druggists know this and recommend
It when such a medicine Is called tor. For
sale by all druggists.

Sheep for Omaha Market.
Hon. J. M. Barto. a prominent1 andwealthy rancher and manager of the Nlo--

Drara Lana and Bheep company, arrived In
this city yesterday. He brought down a
train load of sheep. 2.42S head, fop the
South Omaha market, but stopped over at

ro lei mem, rest and reed. Mr.
Barto says thst the company which ha
represents la feedlns; 10,000 head of sheep
for the Bnuth Omaha market In Sheridancounty, tnis state, feeding them grain andrsnglng them. The train load at Fremont
will be marketed this week and the bal-
ance of the 10,000 head will be placed on
the market about April 1.
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At the

Rochester Shoo Go.
1515 Douglas Street

DISSOLUTION

SALEGONTII.UES

Omaha's Finest Shoo
Store Entiro Stock

.lust Go.

UNION SUITS
$1.00, 11.60 and $3.00 per suit. Muns-ln- g

and American hosier the best
made.

Thar Make Shirts.

BUSINESS
MEN

If you only knew how much you
could Increase your business by having
a phonograph, you wouid come down
tomorrow and get one. It will pay
yoj to look It up. KDIflON PHONO-OKAPH- 8

110, .0 AND $30. COLUM-
BIA GKAPHoF'HONKS FROM Jo UP,

VICTOR & COLUMBIA D1BO
FROM 111 TO 4S.

BUND FOR CATALOGUE!.

I . ccvt6
Bicycle and Phonographs.

VJEM KIDNEYS AND

BLADDER TROUBLE

Had to Pass Water Very Often Day and Night

Cured by the Great Kidney Remedy. Swamp-Roo- t

DR. KILMER ft CO., Blnghamton. N. T.:
About two years ago I had a Tery severs case ot kidney and bladder trouble

The pain la the small of my back was so severe that I could not stand it to stay la
one position more than a moment or two, and wsa obliged to pass water Tery often
day and night I tried medicines and doctors without getting relief. Noticing an
advertisement In the Topeka 8tate Journal of Swamp-Roo- t, I determined to give It
a trial and bought a bottle. By the time I had finished the first bottle ths pain had
entirely disappeared from my back. The pain and frequent dealre to pass water
ceased. However, I continued to take the medicine, using about six bottles in all.
That was over a 'year ago and I have had no return of the trouble since.

(A. H. Nooney.)
Chief Engineer. State

Capitol Bldg.,
Topeka, Kan.

Jan. 2nd, 1HS. ,

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness and suffering
than any other dlsesse, therefore, when through neglect or other causes kidney
trouble is permitted to continue, fatal results are sure to follow.

We often see a relative, a friend or a n acquaintance apparently well, but in a
few days we may be grieved to learn of their severe Illness, or sudden death, caused
by that fatal type ot kidney trouble Brlght's Dlsesse.

The mild and extraordinary effect of the world-famo- kldnsy and bladder remedy.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, Is soon realised. It stands the highest for Its wonderful
enree of the most distressing eases. A trial will convince anyone and you may have
a sample bottle eent tree, by mall. ;

(
;

Sample Bottle Swamp-Ho-ot Free by Mail.
EDITORIAL NOTE Swamp-Ro- ot hss been tested In so many ways, and baa

proven so eucoeesful ia every ease that a special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of The Omaha Bee who have not already tried It may have a
sample bottle sent absolutely free by mall. Also a book tolling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

and containing many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial. Isttsrs
received from men and women who ewe their good health, In fact, their very Jives,
to the wonderful curative properties of Swsmp-Roo- t. In writing, be sure and men-
tion reading this generous offer In The Omaha Sunday Bee when sending your ad-

dress to Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.
If you are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot la what you need, you can pur-

chase the regular nt and tl site bottles at the drug atores everywhere.
Don't make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Blnghsmtoa. N. Y. '

Here's a Yalsntin- a-
for the women of Omaha a shoe valen
tine new spring shoes Our west win-

dow ba. been filled with the new Idea,
for spring- - footwear Never bave we
been able to .bow so many that are new
and desirable a. this year A. usual we
lead In stylish footwear, and to get a
correct idea of what I. proper you should
come to u. and let us .bow you the
many novelties secured for spring- - wear-
ing It may be a little early to buy, but
it Is not too early to look and make up
your mind what you will want

Drexei Shoe Co..
saaaa's t7a-te- -4t lhae Kfaa

141 rABKAM .TKKST.
Raw rait Catalae Haw gta y.

Valentine Day Is Friday Feb. 14t-h-
The sweetest valentines are to be louna

at Bslduff's They come in ice cream

hearts, candy hearts, caddy keys, hesrt

cakes, paper cases, heart doylies, spun'

sugsr nests, heart candy boxes, large and

small, tutt frutt candy hearts, sto but the

most appropriate of all is a box of our

oholcs gold medal bon bona put up In a

beautiful valentine box We know we have

the kind of valentines that please always
give satisfaction and you won't make a
mistake if you get your valentine at

V. B. Baldtif t
1323 Portia St.

a
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When dissatisfied, move to
The Bee Building ?Z 2T

Reasonable rental

accommodations

PETERS &C0.,
Rental Arents,

t

prices and perfect

j a a

Ground Floor,
Bee Bulldlnr.

aJ


